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andand youre 1invitedevlnvlted
its our first birthday and we want you to come be applied to airline tickets hotels car rentals
and celebrate with us during the week of cruise or tour packages or a combination
69decembercomber 8138 13 thereof see certificate below

there will be colorful balloons and christmas during the past year we have truly valued your
candy foror the kids fresh hot coffee for adults business and this Is just one way we want to
and our first 200 guests will receive a thank you for making northstar travel your travel
complimentary cofcoffeetoo mug plus on thursday company
december I111thI1 th we will have a special birthday
cake to share with you we hope youll join us for our first birthday

in addition were offering you a special 25 cortinorti otantqqpqMOMdiscount certificate forfuturefor future travel which may
planning world travel for Alaalaskasalakanialaskansskans

cut along here
h

I1
birthday discount certificate

b C saveave 25 on futureuture travel arrangements rh y r25 2 5 1

this coupon is good foror 25 off any airline ticket hotel car rental cruise or tourlour
package or a combination thereof you must use this original coupon photocopies
or facsimiles are not acceptablenotapceptable this coupon has no cash value only one coupon
is allowed per purchase of0 travel arrangements this coupon is valid for travel
arrangements thaithat begin between january 1119871987 and march 14 1987 present

this coupon at your nearest northstar travel regional reservation center
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